**Swordsmen Lose First Match, 15-12**

Crimson Strength In Saber Decides

The MIT fencers last Wednesday had their string of eight victories broken by Harvard, who were especially strong in the saber, by a score of 15-12. This was the first loss for the Techmen in three matches this year, and they appeared headed for their fourth straight victory point into the saber event against Harvard, after taking 5-4 victories in the foil and the epee. How-

**Monroe, Senior B Lead in Bowling**

Monroe and Senior B share the lead in one division and four teams are tied in the other division, as the bowling tournament moved into its second week.

In a match between Bemis and Barracks B held on Wednesday evening, each team scored two points, although the Barracks took the lead in the total pinfall, 1904 to 1608. On Thursday evening, Senior House B took three out of four points from Wood, with a score of 2017 pins against 1645.

The high game of the tournament so far has been scored by Sunflock of Senior House A. High-three-game series has been set by Leader, of Goodale.

**Brauns Advances To Third Round In Intercollegiates**

Advancing to the third round of the National Intercollegiate Saber Championships at Yale's Patric Whitney Gymnasium, Bill Brauns, Tech's captain, was defeated Friday by one of the finalists, Roger of Yale. Brauns had beaten McGovern of Harvard, in the first round and Williams of the second round when he met Rogers. Boyne took the first game 15-16, and Brauns came back to win the second game 15-12. The third game was hotly contested and was called by the referee before Boyne won 17-16. The Valenian went on to win the fourth game 15-12 and take the match.

Gerry Martel, of Tech, lost his first-round match with Harvard's Rogers in three straight games, 14-15, 16-15, and 15-13. Leonard, of the University of Pennsylvania, defeated Tech's Tom Auby in the first round, while Yale's Ixou over the Techmen, held by Shrunk, of Yale, knocked Tech's Tom Kelly out of the tournament in the first round.

**Open House (Continued from Page 1)**

load all day long, and other facilities of the Institute will be operating at a maximum. It has not yet been decided whether Open House will be over. Although the commit-
tee was not certain what time the power supply is not at present capable of handling the lighting for the whole Institute. Although nothing definite has been released by the Institute, the Committee expects that evening will be canceled on the morning of Saturday, May 1, or in preparation for the House.

**Swimming**

(Continued From Page 1)

stroke, and the 299-yard breast stroke were taken by Ben

and Bob Pelliteri respectively. In the longest stroke race of the evening, the 440-yard freestyle, Dave Keilman swimming for Rochester proved the winner of the meet when his time was recorded at 4:41.7, with his teammate Carl Marks in second place at 4:41.8. The meet was sponsored by the New York University, and the Techmen held the lead throughout.

In the swimming, Charles Hollingsworth, of Yale's swimming team, took the 100-yard breast stroke race in 1:08.2. The 400-yard medley relay race was won by a Tech team, with a score of 2017 pins against 1645.

In the women's swimming, the Techmen held on Wednesday, each team scored two points, although the Barracks took the lead in the total pinfall, 1904 to 1608. On Thursday evening, Senior House B took three out of four points from Wood, with a score of 2017 pins against 1645.

The high game of the tournament so far has been scored by Sunflock of Senior House A. High-three-game series has been set by Leader, of Goodale.
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